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J. W. Hunter was at the county eat Sewsrd Reporter.
These are a few why you

tbe suppressionshould give your aid to
of seines and seining:

Screen doors at the lumber yard.
Remember that The Joins al office

is headquarters for job printing.
160 acres adjoining Harrison for sale

at a bargain, if taken soon.
Sonforo A Smiley.

A regular meeting of tbe Harrison
W. C. T. U. to be held in the M. E.
church Friday Aug. 25th at 3 p. m. All

Because it is unlawful to use a net1. K. A M.VB.B. Tlaetable.
Goto Wtrt. OoU East.

o-- . mixed, 11 :li Bo. f, mlxed r

Because fish if protected are a valua
ble food item.

Because one net dragged over

COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1868,

Harrison, Nebraska.

HARRISON MARKET.
Wht-pe- T buahel

members are cordially invited to be one
firepresent Mrs. W. O. Uiasner.

yesterday.
E. J. Wilcox was in from Warbonnet

on Saturday.
Josh Baker started, for Elk Creak, a

D., Tuesday evening.
M. J. Carroll returned from Hot

Springs, S. D., last week.

County Treasurer Gay hart was in
town on Monday and at this office.

Buff Coffee and C. T. Snyder were at
the county seat the first of tbe week.

J. J. Kipp was up from Bodarc on
Tuesday and called at these headquarters.

Valentine Wohlheter called Saturday
and added bis name to our list of read- -

spawning bed destroys more fish at
time than would be destroyed in
years by natural causes. -

0U per JO
Cora per bushel.. Samuel Jenkins, practical boot and

hundred 1 Because young fish, too small for use.1 shoe maker. Cowboy boots a specialty,Bcan-p- er hundred are killed by being tanerled in the mesliesRepairing promptly and neatly done.
and shaken out on the shore.satisfaction guaranteed. Shop second

rMdekopped perbondradrottoe per txubel ,, r
Batter par

ft Because fish of all kinds are taken B. E. BRMW8TU,

President,
15 C, F. Coma,Vr south court house.

I-- W. F. Shepherd- - received ado when full of spawn thus cutting off tbe
supply of eggs for restocking the140 spring wagon tbe first of the week. D. H. rjRISWOLD, Cashier.

rVroltry per doz..
Onion per -- .

emu-p-ar -- .
Ooal-- per ton......

stream.Such things are very convenient when
people have a good distance to come to Because net fishermen and pothunterstea

wood per cord. are bogs who have not tbe least idea ofISO town. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 000.UN legitimate sportsmen,Lumber uurt-p- er m, ft, ...... ,t
"Corrected every Thursday.

TIM horse belonging to N. L. Tipton Because the fish commission is an ex

Arthur and Roy Ureen were up from
Roy ville the first of tbe week and called
to see us.
V Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlton arrived
from Alliance Tuesday for a abort visit

which broke ita leg some time ago has
Harrison needs drug store. penses, and their work, if not protected

is a dead loss instead of a profitable in Transacts a General Banking Business.
so far recovered that be now stands on
the leg and will soon be all right TheWhat are you going to contribute to

vestment, as it should be.with relatives.tbe state fair exhibit? leg will be but slightly blemished.
Old papers for sale at The Journal When Charles Weaver had bis hands Geo. H. Turner was in from Antelope

the last of tbe week a called for a. shortoffice. 5 cento per dozen. examined by a doctor it was found that
chat 'with us.If you want to sell your land, list it instead of being poisoned as he supposed If you wantJ. H. Cook accompanied by J. Wwith Simmons & Smiley, real estate

CORRESPONDENTS:

American Exchange National Bank, New York,
United States National Bank, Omaha,

FrusT National Bank, Chadron.

be had a felon on tbe middle finger of
each hand. They were lanced and are Gribbhvot Omaha, made an ajrreeabliagents.

llarthis office on Monday.getting better.ana Airs w. a. Hough occupy
the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. and DRUGS, MEDIMvinfield Satterlee has been visitingThe fourth quarterly meeting of the

- Mrs Q. H. Turner. toriends in this locality and returnedM. E. church for this charge will occur
on September 3d. The services will be 4For rent or sale at a bargain, a btwi his home at Cbadroirlast evening.

Mas lot and building in a good location held at Plimpton's grove and will open at Lawson bheldon, of Cass county, ar CINES,Win Harrison. SuoioNS & Smiley 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. T. Elken will rived on Monday to visit H. T. Conley
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

tyDRAFTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.
be in attendance.r Mr. and Mrs. Qriawold h&va mnvari and Wok after bis real estate interests.

into the Jameson bouse from their farm Mrs. Lewis Gerlach will leave this
Family Recipes orwest of town, week for Iowa with the little boy. The O. B. Tinkham has disposed of his

visit to Crawford did not satisfy them cattle to Nets Anderson and expects to' All kinds of wood work done at
priddy's blacksmith shop, opposite The and the parents have decided to take start in a short time for Missouri. The

him east for medical treatment. ItJournal office, trip will be made by team.'
3. H, Cook shipped four car loads of The first of the harvest excursionshoped that their efforts will be s

cesgful.
Prescriptions

'
SEND TO

cattle from Andrews on Tuesday. The left the east on Tuesday and any people
H. H. Everet arrived from Lincolncattle in this part of tbe country are in coming thereon will arrive - today or

You cy Tn-j- a

Want 1

Good --T
Cook Hi ;

last week and will spend some timefloe condition. tomorrow. As no one went east to
this part of the state in geological work, irk, few are expected to come.Don't forget to write to your friends

in the east and tell them to come out on GORTON BROS.,Peter Schaefer. writes that he will
He has gone to the vicinity of Adelia to
begin operations. None of the other
state university people will be here this

one of the harvest excursions and in Harrison within a couple of weeks.
.He will ship some stock up and will

ear, as Chicago lias greater attractions. likely spend tbe winter here. OthersDoot fail to have something here on Crawford, Neb.It was hoped that a new site for the are expected to either come with him orSeptember 5th to help make up tbe ex
soon after,hibit to go to the state fair. Bring the school house would be secured before

tbe opening of school but that seems tobest you have and plenty of it, it looks as if it would be necessarybe out of the question. It would be a for tbe farmers and stock owners to orTake out a policy .in the Preferred
Mutual Accident Association. It Is They will be carefully compoundedganize and pay a bounty for tbe destrucgood plan if tbe school board would

have some strong railings put up at the tion of wolves. An arrangement could GfllSUOLD & lflSTELLEflsides of the steps leading to the entrance,cheap and reliable. ' L. J. Simmons,

' Agent
by a registered pharmacist and promptly
sent by return mail,

oe made so each would pay in proporIt would cost but little and children tion to the number of head of stock hef F Sale or Trade tor Stock -- My ould be less liable to get injured, owned. In that way a bounty could be
raised large enough to pay men to huntBuff Coffee will ship two car loads Have Just Received a Number of These Stoves.

saloon business, bar fixtures and stock,
X, RKKBTBN,

Harrison, Nebr.
GORTON BROS.,the animals and it would not be a heavy

of cattle this Week. He will load at
Andrews as the water there makes it
much more convenient For lack of

tax on any one of them. COME AND LOOK AT THEM.Don't forget to collect something to
Tho committee have decided that CRAWFORD, NEB.water at the stock yards here a great the car should be loaded and ready to They Have also put in the Largest Stock ofdeal of stock is loaded at Van Tassell and

help out tbe state fair exhibit When
you find anything suitable put it away
carefully and notify the committee that
you will have it here on the appointed

Andrews which should be loaded here start for the state fair on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 5th. All should bear that in
mind and be on hand on that day or be-

fore with anything thn they can gather

and an arrangement should be made as
soon as possible so as to bring the busi 00 YOU WANT WATER?day to be loaded into the oar. General Merchandise,ness here,Rev. Glasner will preach next Sun

up to be used in making up the exhibit '
See the "Old Reliable"J. M. Smiley received word a fewday at the church in Harrison at 11 mere should be no .lack of interest ino'clock and at the school bouse in dis days ago from the superintendent of the

gates of the sUte fair grounds that he this work. It is a part of tbe duties of a WELL DRILLER,trict No. 81, south of town, at $:80 in
citizen and the more there is to take anwould be wanted during the coming fairthe afjtepoon.

as usual. Mr. Smiley has been eraWanted One hundred head of
interest tbe more there - will be accom-

plished and the easier it will be for all.

Bring your stuff on or before the 5th HardwareT. O. WILLIAMS,
Harrison. .... Nebraska.

ployed there for a number of years and
it seems that his services are appreciated

cattle to winter. For terms call on me
at my place northwest of town or ad

.'7
1

X

day of September.and if he goes down that will make one
It is reported that the party holding

dress me at Harriaoa, Nebr.

, Gso. Omnger. ever brought to Harrison which theythe care of the interests of the public at
more from Sioux county, and while he
will be busy the most of the time he
will have a. chance to get in a word for

MCGINLEY A STOVEB,
Harrison, Nebr.

own following brand :one of the outside postoffices has been
trapped in opening letters which did not

It is rumored that some of the
stockholders in the old Herald company his home county once in a while,

belong to them and it is said that whenIt is reported that wolves are doingcontemplate iuvestigating a little to see

what became of their interest when the
editor sold himself to the pops last fall

a great deal of damage to the stock
along the Running Water. J. W. Ear

are selling at lowest living rates,
Come and see us before you buy.

GRfSWOLO & MARSTELLER.

accused of the act it was acknowledged.
The law is very strict in regard to such
matters and such acts are done deliberamot took the Herald plant with him. nest had a large fine mare killed last

week and some of his horses were attack tely and it is quite Tikely that the offi
Srauck has just completed a

1

VI --?
VytableUbya2l ed almost every night aud a numberfeet which has not cost

were killed, He has been compelled to
cial will have a chance to bitterly repent
of the offense. People do not like such
work and feel that it is their duty to
bring tbe guilty to justice when they

him a dollar except in work. That is one
remove them to prevent further loss.Of tbe things people should opt forget to
The excellent work done by Senator C )Jmve the proof."Stewart in the legislature last winter PATENTStl their friends about in regard to- - this

oouotry. Tbe huikling logs, poyts and
ftief to be bad here far the Imuliuggoa t The reports from Wyoming andafter his display of interest in the wild

Colorado are that there will be practicanimal bounty during the campaign lastway toward making a home.
ally no feed for stock there this winter.fall certainly must make the stock own
A great many homes go through here onWe are In reoeipt of a letter from

Qm Walker who ia now engaged in their way east to be sold or find a place

ers reel thankful to him for bis
assistance in the work , ridding tbe
country of the pests. FOR INVENTIONSttw Pfaotios of law at Casper, Wyo. to winter. The result of the oondition

L. E.BELDEN& SON,

VVagon and Carnage Makers.

Repairing done on abort notice,
flood work and reason able charges,

8hQP south of livery barn.

WBton tays be ia doing well, miii of affairs on tbe western ranges will beOn last Friday a Que occurred south
rHOCUMtn BY THRthat the stock men will have to eitherwest of town which did a great deal ofniftier and bis yean of experience will

help him to succeed in his work. All damage. It was first noticed a little move their herds or Buffer terrible loss. Press Claims Company.bops ha will nave continued prosperity after noon and some went out to out it HAR3UOK.Taking al) things into consideration it
looks as if stock which is wintered prop--Ib his paw field of hbor. out and it was supposed to he under con Equal with the interest of those having claims against the tOn Monday Q. Beinders, C, Chris-- trol when It broke but afresh and a party lerly would command good prices next

toQKO, J. 0, Keng, H, Konratb, M. Gay NORTHspring and people in this locality seemwent out from town and it was all ex
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the beneflt of valuations because of U
incompenteccy or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their patents,Too much care cannot he exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitor .
to procure patents, for tbe value of a patent deDends ereatlv. if nt i.iw. u :

inclined to profit by the oiroumstanoestinguished. It destroyed a quantity of
bay for A. Haaeslqujst, Robert Wilson

hart and F. Nutto oarae over from Mont-ra-

and had the papers drawn to begin
tt mwh, talked of case against those WET

and are putting up all the hay they can.
Should the winter prove to be a severe
one the bay will be valuable, f

the care awl skill of tbe attorney. :

With a view of inventorsprotecting from worthless or careless atttonevaand oi seeing that inventions are well nrotected bv valid

and W. O, O'Connor and also burned a
bay rake belonging to Mr. Wilson and
burned ovr a large area, destroying a
great deal of feed, There is no feed to

Who are taking water from Hat creek
and lta tributaries for irrigating pur

oasv There are about thirty defend- -
n the bfivsi agrionltural report

from Washing km for July, thirty-fiv- e

Mt named in the pleadings and the die- - I spare In this county and people should states make reports, and, of that number
CLAHCS COWAinr ba reWMBeil oouoael expert In patent praotioa sjt4 u there 'fof wptmci to '.

SPECIAL, XXAWIMl-mrvw- a

Pwebsss Tickets and Oonilgn Yon FreightKpt court will M asked to rwt al be very careful about fire. The laws m weniy-ew-o repen injury to crops
. via the

drouth. There has never been
season when so general a lack of mois

WWforary mndm w restrain to regard to ttw setting of Ores are pretty
fefsjtfMfai from Trtwf the water severe and if psocue get after any one
ffcfu the natural olsMwstv It if stated for setting a fire it woujd make blm pay
tftfraat deal of iMxmrefiieara& dearly for the work, The ssttlers

bwpi oywiPKs h to DOOMS d vaIiihty eTpAtnm.
'KTC KtV, ..

If vou nave an invention nn h&nH mumi Tttn bbmi r. . nm
IsVutd; makeit a point whenever the?fTO aufiaf mi eeeu caused w man

--i bssrt ttt Ttolaitjr of Montrose for!I see a fire to go and help put it out and
TtFl m Z KMer. rw that the

sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief description of theiroDOrtan
features, and you will be at once advised as to the best oeurse to pursue. Models .
are not necessary unless the Invention is of a complicated nature. If otUrswa
Infringing on your rlghu.-o-r if you nre cbarfled with, MHmwt by rrttari. suWmit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before ecUw r.tt.K

inoMtyomerc A great ua of tn fraas
I wbkwai destroyed last lrO:J ooald

ture has prevailed as baa been the case
this year. The Ohio rlrtr was reported
a few days ago as being the lowest that
has ever been known. Such short crops
and the bad cooditioni of business, )n

general makes the outlook for a great
many people anything but bright Ibe
head of a family who can see bis way
altar to make a living for those depta,
feat upon Mm ft tea oast eigt nwntkj
COttW, he happy,

'

tZi pst.fcto fca oeart It will he

crXiacwrta Vt ts aU will
XTvn wfJ rtita tbn fcAT to the

ft. O. UKT, General Manager,
I bava ba saved if word hr beta sent to
town that help was need! Tim are

K. C, KOWBQC, J. R. BcCBANAlf, Thb Pbi3 ClAKS
1fcuesWk.M
CVMPAKr,

018 F street, northwest
r: Ccrtj A7 Occ7 M'yafew who are so las tt

V ; t. lift " .... '.. - f. 0 Box 401;$lx dr.'. ' OMAMA KC; rent ttaimt in mi WTOf;-- :
f

VW4
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